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November 22, 1988

UM STUDENT LAW TEAM WINS REGIONAL NEGOTIATING COMPETITION
MISSOULA —
Two University of Montana law students from Missoula teamed
up to win a six-team regional negotiating competition Nov. 19 at
the UM School of Law.
Second-year UM law students Lori Owen and Patricia Peterman
won the Northwest/Northern California Regional Negotiation
Competition.

A team from the McGeorge School of Law at the

University of the Pacific in California narrowly lost by .07 of a
point.
UM second-year law students also placed third and forth,
ahead of law school teams from the University of Santa Clara in
California and the University of Puget Sound in Tacoma.
Dean Stensland of Missoula and Greg Van Horssen of La Porte,
Ind., were on UM's third-place negotiating team, and Debra Cox of
Missoula and John Velk of Havre were on UM's fourth-place team.
The student negotiation teams faced the legal issues
involved in custody of an abused child.

Representing the

grandparents in the case, UM's winning team researched the case
by interviewing local social workers and hospital workers w h o 've
dealt with child-abuse cases.
Assistant law Professor Steven Bahls, a faculty adviser for
more
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the team, says negotiating skills are important to lawyers
because more than 90 percent of all law suits are settled through
negotiations and are not tried in court.
U M ’s first-place law student negotiation team will compete
against 14 teams in the national negotiation competition Feb. 4
in Denver.

Last year UM also won the regional competition and

placed third in the national negotiation meet.
Twenty-four lawyers from western Montana judged the regional
competition, which was sponsored by the law student division of
the American Bar Association.
Contact:

Steve Bahls, faculty adviser for UM law student

negotiation teams, phone (406) 243-6746; John McDonald, faculty
adviser for UM law student negotiation teams, phone 243-6259.
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